
IMPORTANT NOTICE
ELC CLEARWATER OFFICE REOPENING

The ELC has been steadily monitoring the effects of COVID-19 in our community and
responding appropriately. We know this year has been challenging for everyone but as we
look ahead, it is important to remember that even as the COVID-19 situation begins to show
improvements, we must remain vigilant. Our goal is to balance the service needs of our
clients and providers while keeping everyone safe.

We are pleased to announce that we will be reopening our Clearwater office starting
September 21st. Appointments and access to the self-service kiosks will be limited in order
to observe social distancing. We will continue to offer appointments over the phone
and virtually. 

The ELC field staff will start conducting in-person consultations for a max of 15 minutes a
session upon request from providers.

 The ELC is taking added precautions to prevent the spread of COVID-19 :

Appointments only - You must call the ELC office (727-400-4411) and schedule an
eligibility appointment.

Self-service kiosk - Families may use the self-service kiosk to upload documents on a
limited basis.

Must wear a mask  - Guests/staff must wear a mask at all times in the office/building.

Temperature checks conducted on all guests upon entry.

Enforcing social distancing - Guest must stay a safe distance (at least 6 feet apart)
from other individuals. Lobby capacity will be limited.

Practice respiratory etiquette  - Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue or inner
elbow.

Avoid touching your face - particularly eyes, nose and mouth with hands.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTo1hhBITOi6MHHKnDi4UhzDETLk1t1deUqJj7YBMUVKHncfQ3YEbtOFJT3GRySCkAxh9SNpAwdpplSrC3PTyJ74_gGiUjWGIjSHqHzevBpi4SYW2LgtAQt8=&c=&ch=


Use hand sanitizer - Whenever it is not possible to wash your hands, please use one
of the designated hand sanitizer stations throughout the office/building.

Any employee, client or guest who has any of the signs or symptoms of possible COVID-19
listed below will NOT be permitted to enter any ELC office.

Cough, congestion or runny nose

Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

Chills

Repeated shaking with chills

Muscle pain

Headache

Sore throat

Loss of taste or smell

Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea

Feeling feverish or a measured temperature greater than 100.4

Known close contact with a person who has a confirmed positive test of COVID-19 or
had COVID-19 symptoms within the past 14 days? (close contact consist of less than 6
feet proximity and proximity longer than 15 minutes) 

Tested positive for COVID-19 virus within the past 10 days

Traveled by airplane or on a cruise in the last 14 days

Instructed by medical/public health professional to self-isolate/self-quarantine due to
concern of possible COVID-19 infection

Join Our Facebook Group for Providers



The Childhood Professionals
Facebook group was created
specifically for current Early
Childhood Professionals in
Pinellas County. It is our
resource for you to get the
latest updates, resources
and opportunity
information. 

Tune in to our regular
Naptime News series with
CEO Lindsay Carson! If you
have any questions or
concerns, take a moment to
type in your question this
Friday.

Our Childhood Professionals group regularly shares helpful tips, webinars, and resources for
child care providers, and others, in our community. 

Click Here to Join
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Email: 
info@elcpinellas.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTtS8riHIdG3T3fM4_p_SRQOv-c4F5CJN78N-hV6-7LoKfuBgz1Q5ir8AfCY98H5OJ0jPdd-S3XmPi20rRM5HUrqsCDZeJyZpDfZZ1LPjXmx3YkzVRzxs2n-DEtqYKZqPBWVkCErat0kQIQkuVs30KT4vtsQhP6F119vUOiCjfhIrdz133sv0xeVQ6ISaxYCwqowEbTGb1lUoRcj248BmKaU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTrD6GEFkx2ZNl42yBeK29Bw9v4Su5Mu9WWN9_Zb_Ml14XyzbY9JWK1O-rtp8gjFtvdvVVrkk2_vsgvfwqpeGko3cTsx734azzxy96M6M-ngUPgJfqLAV7_s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTvtUoIb6N3i6ETa37KBeEiXBWI_HmL2NClTdg33qWdF0FV_3Ari6PS2nCmeLXWuM9ylizGqb-ayZfHt3s9Xt867nuiq1aPnmAUYpFoamemE4p5xzl8oPecwftzrox4YAx1MqxV5C6VWR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTs-XxG9lIxzA1uJ-kuj3haLLpFhBG30UuM4V3LaLTEv8JWNyE4GmKx6exUPQRnnFSDudq3rEju6T60JlzRwLnz6qgOdt2-MFspPO6mjYhQ-G-cv6P3yYiRSx7N2-5iaS70bzyrQ1TWH7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTs-XxG9lIxzAprKX8Jim09qGSW7Ud_M1J8SkKs6lgBkYL-ekR3Fwq9LJhkcSomkZ0c-8oHTZu4dQHV_T6cufp7cmRF75qtvYqspjGvh8WmFs9VDHxhX5jT96uHqwqSRK-od0bW9tlxwJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GgIf92PbfM3ia1pu9mTPT1RwbAPJPerqFDSZY-Cvh4NUec_xys6uTrubKZDqlH48p98liYChA5JX4GlUqubCnrEmtpsT9UT-ev81l_n_62kJVq_j5pcCxZUOcDR64ppNuxO37rVfwqZ9lgSpwYDP_Dh1mljwvIxx724xZRDCz70GpLKB1Rp2gj4a7NCwLBcL&c=&ch=

